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Decision No. ~884S2 FEB 71978 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC t.1TILITIES COMMISSION S'l'A'l'EOF 'CAin-OOOA 

In the Matter of Application ) 
of George Lange Trucking , Inc. ) 
Pursuant to Public Utilities ) 
Code Section 3666, For Authority ) 
to Depart from Mi:'li.m'l.ml Rate ) 
Tari££ 15- i.n the Transportation ) 
of Wine for paul Masson Vineyards) 
from Saratoga to San Jose ) 

Application. No .. ;,5.7746 
(Filed December·16·, 1977) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

:sy this application, George Lange Trucking r Inc. (Lange),,' 

a california corporation, requests authority to deviate from. the 

prOvisions of Minimum Rate Tariff 2 in connection with the trans

portation of wine from Saratoga to San Jose for Paul Massonvin~y~rds_' 
Applicant states that it has .been se~ing the involved< 

shipper for a n'lltIlJ::)er of years. AS this transp~rtation'involves' 
regular and consistent movements, certain,proc~dures hav~ been 

established which. have resulted in efficienci~s andec~nomies,.not 
., 'I • 

generally present in the usual transportation performed by' other , . 

carriers. Such efficiencies and ec'onomies are derived by '.less ", 
waiting time involved at origin and destinati.onandb~tter loading, 

.,' " ',I' 

and unloading methods. '. 

According to applicant,this transportation involves' 

the shuttle of wine from the Paul Massonbottlin9' plant> in Saratoga 
to that company's aging cellars located in San Jose, a distance' 
of 11 :miles from the botUing plant. Paul Masson stages. ship,ment 
on skid sheets which lie on mechanical,ly operated rOliers ins:talled' . 

at its bottling plant loading dock. Specially designed trailers 

equipped with power operated rollers are .furnished by the shipper , , , ' ' , , ',':,' . ,". ' 

at no expense to applicant. :By using this automated dock and:""trailing 
equipment, staged shipments of 9'00 or more cases are' :colledas~single· 
unit onto the trailer and loading is accomplished within3t6.s.~nut~s·· 
of the tilne the trailer is backed up to theo.ock. 'l'he'·revers~ 'procedUre'': 
is used for unloading at San Jose." . 
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'Xhe applicant says that he has been informed 'thatPa.uiMasson;', 
intends to ship 5,400,000 cases of wine between, the involved,points 
during197S. 

'Xhe applicant avers ,that it has trans,portedthe, involved 
.. . . 

traffic for a period of 10 years pursuant to the'monthlyvehicle 

unit rates provided in Minimum Rate l'ariff 15.' Lange ,has emploY,ed 

three power units in this service, operating all three'on an: S"';hour 
, " 

day shift and one on an S-hour night shift. This mode of operation 
would continue if ,this ,application is, granted. ' Applicant further' 
states that experience ineicates that each truck "a""er",ges' six:,r~,;m.d ' 

trips per shift. 

. ~ , 

, 
, ,! 

" 

Applicant contends thatbeca'Use of the large volumeo£fre:Lght , 
" ,. . , 

there is fas,tloading and. unloading, quick cquipment,turnaroun.d,'tim~,~', 
"",,: .. ,, 

and the fact that the distance from origin' to destination is .trav~led 
primarily on freeways, the applicant can tXo.ansport ,the"'cons:tdere(j,traff'ic 

profitably at rates less than the otherwise;applicablecommissionmi'ni~' .,' 

mum rates. 
Applicant has been informed that at the :prese'~trates, Pa'.ll' 

Masson is not receiving an adequate return on, the:substa~tial'inves-buent' ' 
it made three years ago in power assisted doek andtraili;g::eCJ:uiprn~nt. ' 
Paul Masson has expressed to applicant its intention to 'reso,rt.:to:: :' ",: 

proprietary carriage unless the relief .here requested: isgr·ant.ed: .. Paul:' .' . 
• .. ,.·1' , ••.• 

Masson desires that rates be based on a.per-case unit,ofmeasurement 
because its marketing and budgeting is based on' per~caseco.sts~" This 
results in a reduction of about 20% from'the current'rates~ ... 

The application was listed on the COmmission"s Daily 
Calendar of December 20, 1977. No objection to: ·thegrantiri.~of 
the application has been received .. 

Revenue and, expense data submitted in the app,lication are 

sufficient to' determine that the transportation involve<f :may. reasonably " 

be expected to be profitable una.er the proposed rates. 

'Xhe Commission concludes that, the' appli~ation;shou1d<be .. 

granted as set forth in theens'Uing.,order and thee'ffeetive,date of 
this order $bould be the date hereof because" there is:, an immediat~, 
need for this rate relief. 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. George Lange Trucki~9', Inc., a corporation., is, authorized 

to perfo~ the transportation shown in Appendix Aatt4chedhereto·. 

ana. bY'this referenee made a part hereof at not less, than.,the·,rates 
set forth therein. 

2. The authority granted herein shall expire one year after 

the effective date of this order unless'sooner cancelled,: modified 

or extended by further order of the Commission. 

day of 

The e£fective date o£. this order is the date hereOf. 

Dated at ~~,., ~etseo , California,. this Z;;.tj; 

FEBRUARY " 1975. 

.... ,.,.. ...... , 

", 

" 
, 
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carrier: 

Shipper: 

Origin: 

'APPENDIX A 

George Lange Trucking, Inc .. 

Paul Masson Vineyards 

Paul Masson Vineyard5 

0, 

Bottling Plant, 13150 saratoga Avenue 
Saratoga. 

T-9'6,.760 

Destination: Paul Masson Vineyards 
Aging Cellars - 91S.Story Road 
San .Jose , 

..:' 
Commodity: Wine 

Rate in Cents Per case; 4.1 

Minimum LOad: 900 cases per. unitofequipnent consisting. of' 
a tractor and traller. CApproxilnately3,4"200 l?OundsJ 

Conditions: 

1. Applies only in connection with straight shipments of· . . 
wine transported :i:n shipper o.wned 'trailers" eqllippeo: with " 
power opera ted cargo- rollers,· furnished by the' shipper, 
at no expense to the carrier. . . 

2. Shipments shall be mechanically load.ed. by shipper and 
unloaded by consi.gnee· w:i;thout ;:t.ssi$tance of, or expense' 
to, 'the carrier.. ., ' ..', 

3. Rates shall include an allowance of . twenty minutes: for·'· 
loading a.nd twenty minutes for unloading.. For, delays' . 
in excess of the t:iJne allowanceth.e: charges shall .be~ .i " 

assessed for each period or .fraction thereof as fo,lloWs.: 

. 'Cha:r<re,:in' :Cerits" 
'For :ea'ch Is 1n.').nutes or' 'fr'ac'tion 

37$ 

4. Applicant has not indicated that subhaulers 'Will' .be en
gaged nor have any costs of ~b.auler$ been s\:bmitted~ . 
'Xherefore, if subhaulers are employed they shall be paid 
not-less than the rates authorized herein wi.thou:t a:n.y 
deduction for use of trailing equipment .. 

5. Except as otherwise provided herein, the rules and reg-· 
'Illations of Mini...~ Rate Tariff 2 shall govern,. except. 
that surcharge provisions shall' not apply.' -.... ' 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 


